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PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, authorized by

Article 6B of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes, is a

general purpose study group. The Commission is cochaired by

the Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the

Senate and has five additional members appointed from each

house of the General Assembly. Among the Commission's duties

is that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction of

the General Assembly, "such studies of and investigation into

governmental agencies and institutions and matters of public

policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its

duties in the most efficient and effective manner"

[G.S. 120-30. 17(1)J.

At the direction of the 1985 General Assembly, the Legis-

lative Research Commission has undertaken studies of numerous

subjects. These studies were grouped into broad categories

and each member of the Commission was given responsibility for

one category of study. The cochairmen of the Legislative

Research Commission, under the authority of General Statute

120-30. 10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of members

of the General Assembly and the public to conduct the studies.

Cochairmen, one from each house of the General Assembly, were

designated for each committee.

The study of inmate substance abuse was authorized by

Subdivision (26) of Chapter 790 of the 1985 Session Laws. That

act states that the Commission may consider Senate Joint

Resolution 317 in determining the nature, scope and aspects of
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the study. Section 1 of Senate Joint Resolution 317 reads:

"The Legislative Research Commission may study the feasibility

of an inmate substance abuse therapy program. The Commission

may consider the possibility of converting one of the State's

prison units into a therapy center which could accommodate

60 to 75 people, staffing needs including private therapists

and recovered substance abusers, administrative responsibilities

that could be handled by the Department of Correction, the

therapeutic value of this type of program and the fiscal needs

required to operate such a program." Relevant portions of

Chapter 790 and Senate Joint Resolution 317 are included in

Appendix A.

The Legislative Research Commission grouped this study

in its corrections area under the direction of Representative

Barney Paul Woodard. The Committee was chaired by Senator

Aaron Plyler and Representative Bertha Holt. The full membership

of the Committee is listed in Appendix B of this report.
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INTRODUCTION

Alcohol and Drugs. Those two ills have murdered, raped,

assaulted, robbed, and incarcerated more of mankind than any

other social tragedies.

North Carolina prisons are filled with men and women who

were under the influence of mind-altering substances at the

time of commission of their crime. It is estimated that fifty

to seventy-five percent of persons sentenced to prison have

significant problems with alcohol and drugs.

There is no formally developed treatment program in

existence within the Department of Correction to address addiction,

When compared with the advances that have been made in alcoholism

treatment for the general population
^ the efforts to treat the

alcoholic who is incarcerated are minimal at best.

This report is written with the genuine recognition that

while inmates are behind walls, the outside world is safe. Most

inmates, however, will leave prison. It is imperative to treat

addiction and the lifestyle it mandates.
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Study Committee on Inmate Substance Abuse Therapy Program

met twice. Below is a short synopsis of each meeting. The more

detailed minutes of each meeting are available in the Legislative

Library of the Legislative Building.

Meeting on February 28, 1986

The first meeting of the Study Committee on Inmate Substance

Abuse Therapy Program was held February 28, 1986.

The Committee heard from various speakers about addiction

and the prison inmate. The need for a treatment program for

North Carolina inmates was strongly emphasized. Over half of the

problems of prisoners have to do with addiction. Research shows

that most help for persons comes from addicts helping one another,

not from medically trained personnel. Punitive measures do not

help addiction.

Several suggestions came from the speakers regarding what was

needed. The 28-day type of in-patient treatment that is in place

across the country is applicable to the prison environment. A

modified version of this type of program could be quite effective

for the offender population. An Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) group

at Central Prison in the 1960's demonstrated that a well-organized

program, using inmates in active participant roles, could be very

effective

.
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The Committee discussed the present lack of rehabilitation

efforts in this area and decided to investigate other programs in

other states.

Meeting on November 24, 1986

The final meeting of the Study Committee on Inmate Substance

Abuse Therapy Program was held November 24, 1986.

The Committee approved the report for recommendation to the

Legislative Research Commission and the 1987 session of the North

Carolina General Assembly.
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BACKGROUND -

THK ARKANSAS EXPERIENCE

In 1980, Arkansas began SATP - the only prison program of

its kind in the United States.

SATP (Substance Abuse Treatment Program) is a 28-day, full-

time, residential, treatment program. It is a maturing form of

an Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) meeting with intensive individual

counseling and theraputic treatment. The heart of the program

is premised on the AA concept that the best "teachers" are

people like the inmates themselves - alcoholics and drug addicts.

SATP was initiated after prison officials in Arkansas found

that 11/^ of the inmates said they were using drugs on a regular

basis, 23% were using alcohol heavily, and 37% were using a

combination of alcohol and drugs. Thus, 71% of the population

coming into prison were telling officials they were using alcohol,

drugs, or a combination on a regular basis. Other information

showed that 60% of the inmates were on drugs or alcohol when they

committed their crimes.

There are now 6 units across the State of Arkansas. Each

unit has a program manager and four or five peer counselors. The

peer counselors are inmates who are alcoholics or drug addicts.

Each unit is housed separately from the regular prison population,

and inmates are released from their regular work assignments

to participate. Recovery Dynamics , the AA manual, is the back-

bone of the counseling process. Inmates attend class from 7a.m.

to 10 p.m. five days per week.
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Over 2,000 inmates have been through the program. The success

of the program has been astounding - less than 20% of the inmates

return to prison, compared with 65% who have not been through the

program.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

FINDINGS;

1. A large percentage of the prison population in North Carolina show

a high incidence of substance abuse involvement. It is suggested

that two-thirds of the inmates committed the offense while under

the influence of mind-altering substances . Probably one-half of

these inmates or one-third of the prison population have an

addictive involvement with mind-altering substances,

2. There is a clear connection between the use of alcohol and

drugs and commission of the offense.

3. Alcoholism and drug addiction have long been identified as

diseases which punishment alone will not cure.

4. Since 1950, the field of alcoholism treatment has observed

that the most effective technique for intervention with addiction

has been an intense, one-month, inpatient therapy experience.

This technique is responsible for fully half of the people who

have gotten sober in North Carolina in the last fifteen years

and has an irrebuttable track record.

5. The inpatient alcoholism therapy clinics use primarily the

techniques of Alcoholics Anonymous to maintain sobriety of

alcoholics and drug addicts that they treat. These techniques

are easily adaptable to a substance abuse treatment program

within the prison system.

6. The State of Arkansas has been involved in the last six years

in an intense program focusing on substance abuse therapy

and can demonstrate great success.
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RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Study Committee recommends that a separate, independent

facility be used to house approximately 100 inmates who will

be involved in treatment. It is recommended that the custody

level be medium with perimeter security.

The Study Committee recommends the following staffing:

An Assistant Secretary for Substance Abuse in the Department

of Correction, one director, one assistant director, eight

counselors, and two clerical positions* It is recommended

that, wherever possible, recovering alcoholics or drug addicts

be employed in all jobs.

The Study Committee recommends the following program structure;

That the program be modeled on Alcoholics Anonymous, that the

program operate seven days per week, that there be supportive

transition into and out of the program, that there be a

follow-up on all inmates while incarcerated and one year post-

release, and that there be no time reduction for participation

in the program.

The Study Committee recommends that both regularly committed

offenders and offenders with suspended sentences receive

treatment . For the regularly committed offenders, the following

priority in admission to the program is suggested:

A. Court recommendation (on commitment papers).

B. Evaluation at diagnostic centers and referral.

C. General staff referral.

D. Self-referral.

The Study Committee recommends that the program and facility

be operational by January of 1988.

The Study Coinmittee recommends that judges use their presently

existing statutory authority to order defendants into the

Substance Abuse Program when imposing the sentence of

imprisonment

.

The Study Committee recommends that the Legislative Research

Commission continue the study on Inmate Substance Abuse.
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nr t i^i-MJ i. I

Session Laws— 1985 CHAPTER 790

..,,1) U shall l.r unlawful K. ..|KT;.tc a n.mn.Mwn.Tcial passcnKor voh.clc

Jilrc or which .s re.,uiro.l to W .•ri-isl..ml .n tins Slaf, .nclu.hnK

nas^cn^or cars. ,.i<ku,. trucks and passcn«rr van., upon any h.«hway or

o Mr vehicular area with a windshield or any other window which does

S t meet he'i^ht transmittance requirements of federal motor vehicle

"
ety sundard No, Z05. Provided, vehicles with a windshield or any o he

Sow installed prior to August 1, 1985 which does "ot/"' '^e hgh

rransmittance requirements of federal motor vehicle standard No. 205 or

vehicle transportinR deceased human remains will be exempt from the

''Tel^No mc;to^^tde'tpection certificate shall be issued on or after

January 1, 1987 for a motor vehicle subject to subsection (d)w. ha

"ndshield or any other window which does not meet the light

Transmi tance r.-quircmenls of federal motor vehicle safety standard Na

^"Tnv motor vehicle otherwise subject to subsection (d) will be exempt

from the provisions of this subsection provided the vehicle owner proyrdcs

he motor vehicle inspector u document, attesting that any windshield or

any other window not .n compliance with subsection (d) was insUlled prior

to AuL'ust 1. 1985" ... .

Sec 2. This act shall become effective upon ratification.

In the General Assembly read three times and ratified, this the 18th

day of July, 1985.

S.B. G36 CHAPTEU 790

AN ACT AUTIIOUIZINC, STUDIKS »Y THK LKCJISLATIVK Kj^SLAKUI

COMMISSION MAKING TIOCHNICAI. AMENDMENTS THERETO.

AND TO MAKE OTHER AMENDMENTS.

Thv G< )!<•/«/ .Usimbhi ofSorth Carolina niacis:

Section I. Studies Authorized. The Leuislalive Research Commission

may study the topics listed below. Listed with each topic is the 1985 bill

or resolution that originally proposed the issue or study and the name of

the sponsor. The Commission may consider the oriB.nal bill or resolution

in determinini. the nature, scope and aspects of the study. The topics are:

(1) Continuation of (he Study of Revenue Laws (H.J.R^17-Lil cy).

(2) Continuation of the Study of Water Pollution Control (H.JR.

Ul-Evans).
, ,

(3) Adolescent Sexuality Teaching (H JR. 275Jcralds),

(4) Continuation of the Study on the Problems of the Aging (M.J.K.

322-Greenwood).
, /ti i n

(5) Continuation of the Study of Municipal Incorporations (IIJ.U

389-Greenwood),

(6) School Discipline {11 J R 8G1-Colton),

(7) Bail Uondsmen and Hail Bond I'orfeilurc (H.B. 967-Walkins).

(8) Preventative Medicine (H.B. 10.52 Locks),

(9) Life Care Arran^emenls (H.B lOfvl Locks).

(10) State Personn.l System (11.11 KKi't-Wiser),

(11) Long-Term Health Care Insurance (II B. I lOlt-Locks).

(12) Itinerant Merchants (II II. 1 170-Lancasler),
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CIIAPTKIt 7'.»0 Si'ssioM Law:. I'.IS.'.

(K!) M.imil'.uliircil IIdiimiiu '/oniiiu (III! I 17H-lt;ill;iiui'. S li.

(i:;il-IMvliT).

(14) IntLTisI U;ilr lU'nulalion (II.J k. 1227-l';vans).

(ITi) lIn(tiTt;r<)un<l Stora^o Tank Lcakauc Hazards and other ground

u.ilcr hazards (II. li. 12SI!,iuks).

(IG) Mental I'alirnt Comniilmcnl.s (II J. U. i;il3-Millcr).

(17) lliuh-Lovol liadioaclivi- Waste Disposal (MB. 1373-Diamont;

S I! Gr)5-IIi|ips).

(18) Stun duns (II.J. K. l.i'.lO-McDowcll),

(19) ("imliMuation of the Study of Water Quality in Haw River and

I! Kverelt Jordan Reservoir (IIJ.U l;i!)3-llaekncy),

(20) Authority of Hoards of (!ounly t'oinniissioners in Certain

Cuunlies over (\)mniissir)ns. Hoards and Agencies (ll.J.Ii. 1405-Molruyd),

(21) Superintendent of I'uhlie Inslruetioii and Slate Hoard of

Kduration (II.J U. lIlllNye),

(22) Rental Referral A^iMuies (I lit 1121 Stanley ).

(2:!) Child Almse I'esliuKiny Slu.ly (S.I! Kir.-llipps),

(21) Ihiiti.' SehooluiL' I'rou'ranis (S J It. 2;MWinner),

{•>:,) I'relnal Release (SJ.lt 2!I7-Winner),

(Z(>) inmate Sulistanic Aliuse Therapy l'ro«ram (S.J.R. 317-I'lyler),

(27) liiMiate Work Ittdease Centers (SI!. 1()(i-Swain),

(2S) Coruiiuuuly Colli'K"- System (SI! 12.. Martin).

(•»») C. iiunilv Serviei' Mlri native I'lini.litiii'iit and Restitution

(SI! I'.l.^-Swainl.

(.•!()) Stale Knilduyee .Salaries and HiMwfits (S 1!. .''.1 l-Joi(l.in).

Cll) Stale Infrastriielure Needs (SI! .'.11 itoyall),

(:!2) Coiiiiiiereial I.al.oratory Water Testiiu; (S.U. .'>7:i-Taft),

C!:!) Oiil.h.or AdvertisiniJ (S.I!, (il 1 Tlx.nias. It. I'.),

(:!1) I'lemium Ta\ Rale (.n Insuranee Companies (Sll. li:!3-Hardison)

(3.'.) Continuation of the Study of Chihl .Support (SB. C.SS-Marvin).

(.Hi) l,oeal C.overnmenI I'inaneinK (S B ll70-!taiuh),

(37) Mrilual M.ilpr.ietiee and l.ialiilily (SI! i(l3-Taft).

(3H) Market inu of I'.Ti.^lial.le hood (S II 7IK llasni^'hl).

(3'.») Child I'roteetion (S B K()2lli|>|.s).

(•Ill) l,et;islative Ktliies and l.ohl.yinj,' (SI! H2'l-Rauih).

(11) Satellite Courts (S I! K.MI Barnes).

( 12) Sul.st.inlive l,et:islalion in Appropriations Bills (S B. .H.'il-Itand),

(13) Sehool I'lnaiuc Aet (SB. MST.ifl).

Set. 2. Transportation I'rol.lems at I'lililir (•'acilities The Lenislalive

Researeh Conuuission may identify and study transportation prolilems at

pill. lie lrans|ioitation facilities in North (\ir(diii.i.

See. 2.1. The l.e(;islative Reseanh Commission may study the

feasihility of the prohil.ition of investment hy the State Treasurer of

sloeks of the relin>menl systems listed in (IS. ll7-(;!).2(b)(C.), or of the

assets (.f tiie trust funds of Tli.' University of North Carolina and its

eonslituent institutions deposited with the Stale Treasurer pufsuant to

Ci S. llti-.itil and (IS. I 17 (i!) 2(1!)) in a finaneial institution that has

..utstandini; loans to the Repuhlie of South Afriea or in stoeks. seeurities.

or other (diliualions of a eompaiiy doinj; liusiness in or with the Republic

of South Afi Ha

i:<2()



Session L;iws -1!)8r> CnAI>TEK 791

Si'c. 3. Uf|)orlint{ Dates Por each of the topics the Lcuislative

Kfscarch Commission decides to study under this act or pursuant to G.S.

l:;0-30 17(1). the Commission may report its findings, together with any
recommended legislation, to the 1987 General Assembly, or the

Commission may make an interim report to the 1986 Session and a final

report to the 1987 General Assembly.
Sec. 4. Bills and Resolution References. The listing of the original

bill or resolution in this act is for reference purposes or'y and shall not

be deemed to have incorporated by reference any of the substantive

provisions contained in the original bill or resolution.

Sec. 5. The last sentence of (J.S. 120-19.l(b) is amended by deleting

the citation "G.S. 0-4" and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "G.S.

5A-12 or G.S. SA-'21, whichever is applicable".

Sec. 6. G.S. 120-99 is amended by adding a new paragraph to read:

"The provisions of G.S 120-19 I through G.S. 120-19.8 shall apply to the

proLCcdings of the Legislative Ethics ("ommittcc as if it were a joint

committee of the General Assembly, except that the chairman shall sign

all subpoenas on behalf of the Committee."
Sec. 7. G.S. 120-30.17 is amended by adding a new subsection to read:

"(9) For studies authorized to be made by the Legislative Research
Commission, to request another State agency, hoard, commission or

committee to conduct the study if the l^-gislalive Research Commission
deliMMiines lli.il llie other body is a more appropriate vehicle with which
to loiiduil the study If the other body agrees, and nci legislation

specifically provides otherwise, that body shall conduct the study as if the

original authorization had assigned the study to that body and shall report

to the General Assembly at the same time other studies to be conducted

by the Legislative Research Commission are to be reported. The other

agency shall conduct the transferred study within the funds already
assigned to it."

Sec. 8. This act is effective upon ratification.

In the General Assembly rea<l three times and ratified, tl is the 18th

day of July, 1985.

fc /

S.B. 48!) CIlAPTFIl 791

AN ACr TO MAKK ADniTIONAI. Ari'UOIMtlATIONS FOR VARIOUS
STATFWIDK I'ROJKCTS AND FOR OTIIKR I'llRroSKS.

The Ci-vvral Assfinhlij of North Ciirulimi ttiiirls:

Section I. The outline that follows shows the heading
" CONTKNTS/INDKX " ami it lists by general category the
descriptive captions for the various sections and groups of sections that
make up the act. This oulline is for reference only, and the outline and
the corresponding enlnes tliroughlout the act in no way limit, define, or

proscribe the scope or applicalidn of (lie text of (he act.

CONTFNTS/INDKX —
SCHOOL QUALITY ASSURANCK FUNDS

S.-C. 2.

L'{21





B
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1985

SENATE J.OINT RESOLUTION J 17

Sponsors: Senator Plyler.

Eeferred to: Holes and Operations of the Senate.

April 16, 1985

1 A JOINT RESOLOTION AOTHORIZING THE LEGISLATIVE EESE&BCfl

2 COMMISSION TO STUDY THE FEASIBILITY OF AN INMATE SDBSTAHCZ

3 ABUSE THEB&PY PEOGEAM.

-t Whereas, alcoholics and drug addicts are individuals

5 afflicted with a condition that improves only with therapy and

6 appropriate treatment; and

7 ahercas, punishment without some type of rehabilitative

8 program does not aid the recovery of alcoholics and drug addicts;

9 and

10 Whereas, substance abuse therapists for the last 25

11 years have had repeated success in treating alcoholics and druq

12 addicts who participate in an intense four to six week prograa at

13 the beginninq of therapy: and

1* Whereas, the State, the criminal justice system, and the

^^ families of alcoholics and drug addicts will benefit economically

16 and otherwise if a serious effort is made to eliminate the

^^ problems of alcoholism and drug abuse and to assist those who

^^ suffer from those problems to a more rapid and complete recoveTy;

'^ Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Senate, the House of

Representatives concurring:
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A|)|)endix C

Subject: Imii.il.' tjubiit.-incr} jbn;..' tlieiMpy program
^uth: Chapur 7yo § I {2h) (SB 036-Sen. Plyler, et al) , S

3J7 (Son. Plyl«;r)

Members

Pre l; ide II

t

Pro
/''jl'^ 'i:_Ag{JojjT_tnicnt^ Spe.i ker's Appointments

Sen. Aaron W. I'lyl.^r kop. Rurtha M, Holt
Cochair Cuchair
2170 Concord Avoniu' Poet Office Box 1111
Monroe, NC 2iilJ() Burlinqton, NC 27215
(704) 2B9-3^41 (919) 227-7333

Sen. Ollie Harris Rep. R. p. Beard
Post Office Box (;.'7 2318 Skye Drive
Kings Mountain, NC 280H6 , Fayctteville, NC 28303
(704) 739-2591 (919) 484-9935

Mr. F. O'Neal Jonr

o

Rep, Narvel J. Crawford
East Wade Street lb Lldqemont Road
Wadesboro, NC 28170 Ashevillo, NC 28801
( 704 694-3139 (704) 252-6972

Sen. H. C. Sol..-s, Ji. Kep. Milton F. Fitch, Jr,
Post Office iiox b 615 East Nash Street
Tabor City, NC 2H.1(,3 Wilson, NC 27893
(919) 653-2015 (919) 291-G500

Sen. Molvm L. Watl Pop. Gerald B. Hurst
951 S. Independence' Boulevard One Amelia Lane
Charlotte, NC 2iJ20.- .Jac)^sonville, NC 28540
(704) 375-8461 (919) 346-9661

Contact: Ms. Jennie Dorsctt
Leqii; Icitivu Services Office
(919) 7 33-2578

<-'lerl<;: Mt:. Martha Dixon
(919) 787- 1363 (Home)
(910) /J3-9(,00 (0)





APPENDIX D

ARKANSAS GAZETTE. Friday, October 26, 1984

A Icoho!andDrug Treatment Behind Bars

Freeing Prisoners of Evil Addictions

Orvalle

Stewart

Wrightsvllle.

Whisky and drugs!

Without a doubt those two itcma

have murdered more people, con-

tributed to more
crimes and been

the direct cause

of more broken
homes than any
other tragedy to

befall mankind.
Arkansas has

prisons filled

vrlth men that

were under the

influences of one
or both of these

mind-altering
substances when

me crime that placed them behind

tne fences of her prisons.

Prison officials have finally rec-

opnized that, while the world is

safe from these men as long as they

slay behind the fence, sooner or

later most of them will leave and so

they should be treated for their ad-

diction or dependence to these two

evils and the lifestyles that they

mandate. .

Therefore, SATP was born —
Substance Abuse Treatment Pro-

pram, the only prison program of

115 kind in the United States.

Actually, S.\TP is a maturing
form of an Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting. And the AA group in

prison pulls a hefty load There is

no other program that offers indi-

vidual counseling and therapeutic

treatment that can offer a cure
rate of over 50 per cent.

These men are counseled,
guided, sympathized with and on
occasion, disciplined by men Just

like themselves — alcoholics and
drug addicts.

The weekly meeting is sponsored

by men who come into prison one

time per week to share their expe-

riences, strengths, and hopes with

these men that wish to fight against

their own failings.

23-day Program

SATP grew from those weekly
meetings to become a 28-day. full-

time treatment program where the

men are taupht "Recovery Dynam-
ics," the backbone of the counsel-

ing process, with courses in Per-

sonallty Development.
Employment Preparation, Finan-

cial Planning, Role Modeling, and
"Dig Book Study." Inmates leave

their regular areas and arc housed
in special facilities for the 28 days.

SATP 13 regularly a 60-day
course. Dut at Wrightsville it is

condensed to 28 days so that more
men may benefit from the treat-

ment before they leave prison.

Normally, Arkansas spurns the

use of inmate and professional

counselors for the general prison

population. But for the unfortunate

men that arc sick and know it. and
seek help . . . AA through SATP is

there waiting to offer all those

counseling aids. SATP is recog-

nized nationwide for its accom-
plishments and other prison sys-

tems in other states arc on the

verge ol adopting it.

Seventy-three per cent of the

men who have given themselves

over to the program don't come
back after they are released from
Arkansas prisons, as compared
with an 87 per cent come-back rale

for nontreated inmates. '

Of course, cot all men are willing

to give themselves over to Lhe rig-

orous, in-depth probing of the mind
and soul that the program de-

mands. But for those who do and
listen and learn from its 12 steps, a

productive life can be salvaged out

of the ashes of their pasts.

For those that do not, for one
reason or another, find the counsel-

ing and help that SATP offers, then

prison waits patiently, like an old

faithful dog, to receive them when
whisky and drugs cast them aside

like an unwelcome lover.

It would seem that with the suc-

cess of the SATP program in prison

that counseling services, both pro-

fessional and from the ranks of in-

mates in the form of peer counsel-

ors, would be widespread in the

Department of Correction. Not so.

For the prison population as a

whole there is only one trained

counselor to treat the problem per-

sonalities that come through the

prison gates of the Wrightsville

Unit, which has an average popula-

tion of 420. But with the continued

success that SATP counseling pro-

duces, It i.' within the realm of rea-

sonable thinking that as Arkansas
strides forward into prisoner reha-

bilitation, the counseling services

will be expanded.
After all, the problem for in-

mates is not getting out of prison;

lime takes ca*^of that. The real

problem IS slaying out.

(Orvalle E. Sicivarl, 38, has
spent the last IS years in pris-

ons, ^hc last year and one-half
in the Wrightsville Unit of the

Arkansas Department of Cor-
ri clioiu

/



Prisoners at Cummins Unil Gel l-!e

ii> j[:nnifi;ii iiopkins
a • :i>ii

CMMMINS UNIT - r.ml. an In-

.:mIi' al llic Cuminlnj UiiU o( the

•..,10 l).-pjrlmcnl o( Corri-'ctlL'M. slls

r I .'ouily on the fronl row In his re-

,... :ry dynamks class. Ills liands

a.-,' Irgs twilcli and his voice cracks

. iiin he talks.

ria.'^ping his hands In an etfnrt to

y.rrp (hiiii silll, Pajl, :Q, describes a

;'lc cf crime thai has landed tilm in

;
rl.un jjr the scc:nJ ll;:ie. All o( his

c'!;:.rs, he cxjilolns, were commltlcd

I., ..It.' i;.i. In.'Iucnce r.l or la supporl

: :s j.Mlcllon lo drups and aicoliol.

'

lliirii'.'iijdc tictr also lias (cd hi,'", ail-

^, I linn since he's bucn In prison and

I .s l.ipl lilir^ 1(1 iroiible.

.-ojled behind Paul Is 19-year-oId

] ky. llicky said he has had a drink-

, .; prcblcm :lncc he was H and used

... ,1 rcjtLn lo put In trouble when his

: .fLOls. who also drank, tried to pi;n-

.-'i lum by ilL-nylnc hli>i u'.e ol his car

-r liis allowjiice, "I told tlicm I'd Rct

.r.l lu-y (rem soniei..hcrc." he said.

E.cniually. nicky made cood his

,,'u'C.ii by burglailzlng a store to sup-

;
rt li!S drinking habit.

IIijv is 63 jnJ h^s been In and out

o( prison (or Z'j years. He said his

pinbltms began because he refused

!•) adiiill thai he was nut controlling

,:,, alcohol he drank - it was cuii-

l|.j|!:ng hiin.

I'a !, Rickey and Hoy are mem-

hi-rs of ilic Substance Abuse Trenl-

,icnl f'logratn al Cuniniins. a pro-

Rrain started In Scplcmbcr 1080 lo

..;' Innialcs control tl.cir addiction

I , ilriigs and alcohol before lliry'rc

• .leased Irrin prison and leach tliein

w;ys to Icjd constructive, useful

II .I'S

The inmates say that program

\.M|k.-.
j

"I hl.inicd everybody but mvsclfl

(or belnr, here and for cvcrylhliii;

.else that has cvrr p'"!'-" """"(• ^*""!

, n;e
" lluhard, annlhcr iiieiiiber of

|lbocbs4, said Tvc been In t!in class

for llircc weeks and it's laade me rc-_

.I'l/e nut 111) one Is rc.'-.pniiiibli' Iml

me "

llich.nd. r.crvln;^ .six yca;s (or |:ii:--

session of a c(.'ilrollcd si;bsl:incc and
aliriii|ilcd capital iiii:rder, said hrll

fwlluw li.e sirp.s tiiiiclil In the tl.v..

lor (he rcii (dills Hie.

lir Idax Moblcy. menial hcallh dl

reclcir, .said he recognized wIidii he

|.iliird the Department In KiM lii.ii

an li'cic isliig iiumhci' u( liii.i.il' ,

coMiiiii; i:i h:iil problem'; rL-LilcJ |., I

dci:; .1 ;d .:!.i,ii.d abir,,' Ik- :..:i,l !!,. i

I r..llN.ii.l h.i.l (|i;':|(.l Ih.il ..! ..,;(

I."
: 1 'II. I Id llir inn,.,!.", v. ir ui.

Kr£CwSK • '\''^*w&i'

% 1 \\ /
^'^.
Z"^

''ih

ci.irrnr:Ni:rHCT

"I look v.lul provided the avenue lor

mc lo slay dec and pnl it locellict m
cue piocfJin and Ihal's how we really

came up wilh Ihe prociam. We lii;i:;ed li

a ni3ii could go oiil llicic ind lij:c a

good, pojlive menial alldiide, could

piescnl himscli ijood lo an cinployer,

knew what lo do v/ilh Ins check v/licn

he got ll and knew allei.'i.ilivcs lo alco-

hol, drugs or vdi.ilever Ins prohleni is,

Ihcn we would prcll'/ iiiiicii be Ircaling

II. e man."

nil. MAX M')ni.!:;Y

"V.'hal viC lc;ind based on liie general

pnpiil.dion coiiir.i; inla Ihs Ijcparlir.ciil

was Ihal 11 ;';r cenl wctt IlIImj i.'S

Ihuy used iliqMl drugs on a regular ba

SIS, 23 per ce;,1 ii-cJ .nlcohol l.eavdy on

a icgnlar basis and 3/ per cc-nl were

sayi'iR Ihey used aKclio! a;. J ditigs

liea';iiy. Ihal lolaled oiil lo l\ \'.°i cciil

ii'ji.'ig drugs, alcclicl or seme co;;ili;fi.i-

lions. Dui even il we're only 3G (.jf

tcnl siir.ctssliil, we'd (eel wc'ie doing a

gicjl deal,"

'No! Enough'

Hi: said officials realized lliat the

liL'p.irliiiciU's active Alcoholics

,
'vi.uiiyiiinus program was good but

' "v. . ,i;;| nearly enoufji
"

' .'ibley said inlci views of In-

'. :,i .',g Inmates were done to ileler-

I <iiiii.' ihe cxirnt of llie pioblcin

!
' \'>'i,3l we (i)iind based on (he gcii-

Ii , , . ,1 !
.',. n coming Into (he Ue-

I ,. . '..li'iil ..'.1 /lal 11 per cent were

Icll:,,,: : I'l •; .
' d Illegal drugs on a

r(|;ii ir -.li-; , : jcr cent used alcn-

l,,il ho.iuily ( .1 fi regular liasia and 37

|iri cent were sayliu', IheiLiistd airo-

I

„d ;ii,d ilnigs heavily. Tlial ti.tal.d

X



;ourse is one of five offered iii state Corf jction Dspertnient program for potential

:evc il:ir|)cr. a financial plan

r from Liuli_> Uock. was havm^;
ur.ch recently at Cummins Prison

\. -.,'n Doyce Brewer, supervisor of

t.ie Substance Abuse Treatment
rvc^ran^ in the state Correction
'. ;:irtiT,''nt, summoned ,',n inm.iiL-

••
.

.> \V2S waitin;^ tables and toM
: -. hcr.pedcd totalk with Harper,

rlvidcr.tly the inmate was up
cr parole and Boyce knc\'. lio

- ;;it be inierejied in financial

: .^'•.ning." Marper said in a recent

.-•.•.n.:ew in which he cxpl.'iiiu'd

: ; - V. ork at the pr ison.

liarpt-/. with IDS/Amciican L: •

rr;-ss. Inc.. is helping vr"^'-rft) tl.f

:'.._>ncial planning course of ihr

S-:rst2nre Abuse Treatment I'ro-

:--:::\ cfferod to potential parolee'"..

Tr? rrnrran h.^s five structured

.;ur-;ci conducted on a four- week
:-cle at Cummins, Tucker,
V.'.-ishtsv.Vie end the V.umcn
'-. .".;.. T.u- pros;ram is mani'atory
::- youthful offenders serviui;

t.-dir sentences in community ser-

: .: p.-i'igrams and is voiuntn.ry for

i'.i ctner offenders.

Vn.? pro/iraiu is patterned on .\l-

- rir,;:'.-, .\ncnymous and is a "to-

:-.. t -^r>oii approach." V.ncn Dr.

'•'.i;< .".cbicy. administrator of

V ?r.tal Servici-s for the Correction

Lvpanment. first souphl grant
r.Tiiey for the program, it w.is (!•.•-

aifrned for inmates involved in

crjg-re!ated or alcohol-rel.'ited

•T-.mes. with emphasis on helping;

'rem ro recover from tncir d;pcnd-
e-.-teor addiction.

Other four couriiea

In addition to finan-ia! plannip.r,,

':.- prv'^ram consists of "recovery
cynar.!-.-. " "Kiiides for better In-
:.',;." a course of motn^tmnal
.-'arnmR that teaches positive

*-':nk.n?; "Personality develop-
"•

r-.'.." -:,id "fJmploymer.t prep ra-

: on
"

We rf.sc'ivercd that snme in-'

- .V- d.i not know how to fill (/Ut

.' .
;

..' -.ii. n," I'rcwcr ; ,. '..

.. -. •
: K .vit:\ Drew. - .i:.d

• vv . ..i:.ivc,r r>, I,, ... ••,t,'.,,ti I

a format for f."3'^-e''W'l«nninR for
|

ihe pr^-ioners

••AUhmiCh --I't' prnonrrs might

•-*" •='"'"^:^'^;!::'^.r..,-

!:,::.Xrs,u...; •- :.-i:

.nouevissavodforlhcm.ntheoul-

M.le world, they'll (?o through It

,„ucklv if ih^-y haver. I

II.. ir habits.

••H..-.u'allv the t; :uni'-

.,< l.eliMnr. ihr iiu.iair-. . -m.

,-,i.. v/ith<l..-fi..-: •

III ilie tree world, ti

paroiees

•V\^S5»

•^% i
^' ^rr^mm,,^,^^̂

Ihe

•oi

hanr.cd

rcnMst*
to

lo loal

r U-* •

Steve HarDeLil£!ri.3Jclemso

inmates' financial planniny iw....-J

persona!
Finance

Judy R.'jin?

Spi- mil .'h?!'-''"''-''

It dills v.dth how to save money
and .1ft iiM on such inatt.Ts as how
to en-'ure that the minutes' chll-

dTn r.' .iv h:i i' liU ation.

111. typ. < '.r V. tiu;1.-.. that ;irc

1. 1,',, .il !or I' ' .•i':'.ir. -re rr •'

mcnt certifii-ates, a sav'i;;'' insirn-

ment whiili >••. high-yioldm? at lie-

current money market rate, a!id an
equity accuraiiiation plan, an in-

vestment that allows the inmates
money to grow and fii;lit Infla-

tion," Harper said. "
l'!:!'-. is a long-

term nrri'iigcino; . nirablc for

!..eirc:r'Mi.v;i.:.KCs.

"(JbvKM'sly. the inmates aie n.'.:

eli!;.:>l.- !(.. iif ' insurance and d. ..,-

'oility ii.:.ii.a;:';;'.
'

Harper said ilie serviees h"
Cijuld offer the inmates while they
ar,- 111 j.ri .on «verc lirr.ilcd, but ;f

III J !..•;.. riin mten.si'.-J m tl'c Mih-

lii

o-.l fi
I' r, Ualt. r;

i...;v.e:.n

.-yaup,
c .n

.;!cd. ^

uhc'i tiij program v.a^ firsi.

started in 1980. financial planning

cDnsi'-.tod of teaching what a crcdii.

card is, how to use it. th'-> liefi-

r.ition of rnoncy and th.- monetary
iimi. Biower said som.e inmates
were not Tamiliar with all tlicso

terms m the bogmnins.
Harper sr.id th<' prop:ram helps

prisoners .'idjust to the worlu a'

larf" "There is a great dedication
of prison officials and free-world

eouiisclors, but the- commitment on
the part of tiie inmate is the mO'-.'

important thing," he conclufied.

A special course in public .ipcak-

in>; has been a recent popular addi-

tion m the men's units.

Another special course of role

nlaym?. which involves leaching
social and interaction skills, is also

on t:ie agenda. This process is of-

ten humorous. "Some inmates
laugh during this time when other-

wise they would not even grin,
"

Mrewer said.

TniiKht hy peer cmnseloro

A free-world counselor in tail,

unit IS the program manager, but

the cour'!C3 are taught by inm.iie

peer counselors. lJr"v.er terms tl^c

program the best in the rountry.

On nutisfiictory completion of

the cour.se, including uli homewor'.c

a.ssigni".ints inmates receive i-'-'a.!-

uati in certificates. The Correction

;
Department units alternate host- i

I in.c, graduLtion. Graduation speak-
', ers include members of the staffs

' of the L-epartmentand guests from
. outside the Department.

The rate of recidivism is small.

With 87 per cent of the 1,300 per-

sons annually taking the courses

ludged to be successes, according

to the records kept by Brewer and

the counselors. "Several of the

pti.T cour,selors trained in the pro-

gr.im have found work in commu-
iiiiy programs around the state,"

'',rew> . s.'iid.



» l-Jallling Addiclion Problems
I i- ; MIC foi'ililiiatloiis." Ur. Mo! •

' .1; !lcii''i|if I, (;ifccl'"r o( tlic pro-

. . Ml.! 3ln(( mriiil'cis s.il ilnwn

I
:• iifilK'.! V. l:a[ U3S licccjcij lni

i.r.'-^ Ic make It alien llicy ore tc-

,• •.; Itoiii (;l",in aiiiJ am dcallti;',

I: (Imi; riiJ .Tlioluil nbiisc, Jjb In-

\ ••Ji'i .I'lil li:ir.i!linp, lilirinrcs.

ii: li lii.il, v; (niiijillcd 3 pra-

.1 •'::,l in fell irul nil ol llif ?(

-.1- • Ucrirulcl. himself ail alo-
, •: 111 ..1 ex ^'llciuJor, snld '(

*..
'lat jiro.'i;!eil Iho .ivcniic (or

!•> r'.iy 'trc am} piil il ln.'^cllipr l.i

;
roRrnni iiiJ Ihal's liow wc

..V r.uie u,' wKh llr: progiaiii. We
, , II a ci.Jii couM go oiil (licro

I '1:1-. c n Ru'j'J. posilive iiienlnl at-

' '"II. i ,'K'i-.riit liliiiicll good [0

c ;ril'i; r. ki;ev< uliat to ilo wllti

-.{'{[ k -.viioii lie F,ol II and knew al-

iiJlivcs !n alLuliol, driip.s or wliat-

1 Ills Mi.lilciii Is, llicn wc would
''!•/ ii.urli lie l;oalliig the iiiaii "

'A Wcthod
'.'

' ;:-;;iaiii, wliicli now liiclu'Ji'S

., \\ 1
1 1'i'f.iiii. uses llic AA fIiuit-

.. ! citl'tl 'i| study and appllns II

n.n'.r'. or (-luLileiii l!ic Initiiile li.!3.

lie: arc taken tluougli the liiti'i!-

:•• i; slO[- proRraiii tti 30 day? wllli

•e ;i..l n( Ike counrflur asslGncd to

- ,• ; — the inmates live trgellier

I iJ.Ts? - and a peer roui;;clor.

.iiriKi'c woiking In tlic program.

i.il-.s wlio arc AA mcml)ei5 can

.1..;! !.i:t[i.3tljiit sesr.lcns ami tnunl

I 'iucufli tin? rulpatlrnl ptocram to

• •.!ii:ll''.r (or !lic program

I'liia.cs arc released (rem lliclr

'Ilk 1? :!(;iMncnl5 while In llic pro-

'i;) and alliiul classes from 7 a.m.

' 10 p 11. Ilvi' days a week. Ily (he

re tic iiiniilh Is over, llicy will

• c hail 3G hours In recovery dy-

I'lLvS i.'T \\civ, ti) contiol their addlc-

"r.. 211 l.'nits ol positive mental atli-

..>. M h-)'irs ol pnhllc speaklnc. 2<

< ;n of p'rsniiallty devcldpmi.'iil

'il :i'' I, ';..'S ol employment prepa-

J'

'III" picRi.Tiii, wliidi slaitei) al the
|

Ml. mi;.', t'nil, was receiilly ex-

.•irh-l to the other units with a J.l.l,-

'jI c:.-.Mt Ifom tlic Odicc on Alcohol

lid Dr'ig Ahu?" Prevention The
lai't <*'.'] tun out at tlm end ol the

iKi.'l Vrc.-\\ year In Scjilemher. 'Ilic

iili'icn'. ^^ I'j'jkiiiR lor coMllnucd

1' l.'i'.

\.l.rii.T it^ ilrups or .ilruliiil, th.'

I". [ n lir llie Ininato I-, to nilmit

'
'

'• n .1 I ill ' d .ind iliat he cm-
I I .': .1 I'.',' rl Il'.liiiii Iniiij'i' In

. I I ;. : ..• « !.: toe i;-.i"' • ,;ii-

-Sllll f'hclut b;

Intnatos gol luslruciion on boalir.g addiclion.

Sllll f'hclut b) aiot Kji«:«

.l.l:.i:_„

1 ^.,15 dfinl^ wlicii I was r.rrcstcd 1

il I ilidnl Hani to lace Ihc lad thai

;iii| n p,,'llem willi alcohol," said

.ki,. ?'), sci.iiit, loiir-year sentence

r (oliiny pr.'jrr.r,lon cj n controlled '

ik ii.ue ai.d of.RrJvjted a:i.';;iiilt.

II,.-
I

u'.;',ram h voluntary Iml the

I , . i;ii'r-r' class Is always lull, Uen-

cdirl r.ald. There arc 127 Ininntns at

Cummins on a walling list lo gel Into

llic program mid (he number h gi ow-

ing.
, ,, ,

Some Inmates In Ihc rias'i mlmil to

not having the \>urA vl moUves lor

cnr.'Uliic ?onic said they wanted to

pel nut ol work and ntl.ers to sec

I, lends or rcl.ilivc: In V.v piu|;.am

Hut lh:-y all s-iy they've learned that

Iherc Is a belirr wny to live Ih.Tii be-

l„p. Ir, prison and that Iheif is lu' 10

to nil- tin! bcliii'. i.-'ii.trollcd liy diti;;'-

or alenliii!

/

Dr. M.iblcy said the piogi.Tm has

been cxlrciiiely sncccssliil. ho said

Irom September ol I90O lo Septem-

ber 1502, 200 ol the 212 Inmates who

cnVie.ascJIromrrlson.UrWo'

, cU' d tiio";e released, 17 liaa re

r'^ 11! n i'on three will" :'=«
lurncJ '^,1^

"J
•,:.,, evlolallun.

I ,.i,-,ier\ and '< '"'^ p 'J'>-

vveic dome ' e'^''^ "" •

'^^.T^;cprn,r:..nls.liont.olWaann

, nnsonlo ^vunl lo chance. K
•

..l-^>

'1 ilirm that someone raies.

:
.
,Mldy I"- '-'^^ '"^ '""'^' ''' ""

I

,.,,,,.„„• n i.e.lict said.



APPENDIX E

The Substance Abuse Treatment Program was started in Sept. 1980.
At that time the classes met one or two evenings a week. In early
1983 the program was changed to a 28 day residential setting. Since
that time, participants are actually assigned to a special Barracks
for the entire month. This not only gives them a better atmosphere
for study and concentration but also makes them feel more a part
of something worthwhile.

Here at Cummins each month, 25 inmates participate in this learning
experience. Since the residential program started in 1983, over 1000
inmates have taken advantage of it. Probably more than 2000 inmates
have been involved in the program since it's inception in 1980.

The primary purpose of the program is to provide mental tools for an
inmate to use in dealing with problems which led to his incarceration.
In many cases these problems were brought about by alcohol and/or drug
abuse. In other cases, personality defects were contributing factors.

Each week day is devoted to classes in several subjects:
(1) Recovery Dynamics-understanding and dealing with alcoholism

and drug addiction. Based on the principles of the program
of Alcoholics Anonymous.

(2) Positive Mental Attitude- a motivational course on how to get
the most out of life through positive means. Based on the works
of Napoleon Hill and W. Clement Stone.

(3) Personality Development-a course to help a person understand
how his attitudes and values developed and how they can be
changed for the better.

(4) Employment Preparation-not only deals with how to go about
getting a job but how to keep a job and work your way up.

(5) Financial Planning-the economics of every day living-how to
budget

.

All the classes are taught by inmate "peer counselors" with free
world supervision. At this time all the peer counselors at this
Unit are certified by the State of Arkansas* Board of Alcoholism
and Substance Abuse Counselors.

Of Course the ultimate goal of the program is to assist the inmate
in not coming back to prison. Most of those who participate are
within a few months of their parole eligibility. Therefore the
knowledge is fresh in their minds when they go back into society.



The goal of reducing recidivism is obviously being reached to a
great degree as statistics bear out. According to those statistics
approximately 65 out of every 100 inmates released on parole will
return to prison (those who have not taken the program) . Of those
taking the program-only abbut 20 out of every 100 come back. This
means that 80 ex-offenders out of every 100 are now productive
tax paying citizens.

Of course there are some inmates who graduate from the course that
remain in the Institution. It has been our experience that these
men not only display a better attitude toward their incarceration,
but also seem to get along better with their fellow inmates and
their free world supervisors.

Of all the treatment methods used in corrections, this program seems
to be superior in accomplishing its goal.

^
.^^
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LEGAL ISSUES
FAMILY ONLY VISITS UPHELD

f>-. A death row inmate in New York
li'i can't get a little help from his friends

according to a federal judge who up-

j^
held a prison regulation limiting

visits to 20 family members only.

Lemuel Smith has been housed

on Death Row at the Grecnhaven
Correctional Facility in New York

since his conviction for murdering

a prison guard. He brought suit

alleging that his right to free speech

. and association was being denied be-

cause of the prison rule limiting his visits to fami-

ly members only. However, the court disagreed

with Smith that visits from friends were duo him
and noted that the orderly administration of

prisons has a higher priority. In this ca.^e, of-

ficials drew a line which allowed Smith some
visitors but limited it to family only. The judge

ruled that this was reasonably related to prison

administration goals and, therefore, w.'is not un-

constitutional.

However, the court did strike down a regula-

tion which prevented parale;;als and law students

working with his attorney from having contact

visits with Smith. According to the court, in the

interest of reducing the cost of litigation, at-

torneys should be permitted to send paralegals

and others to meet with the inmate and these per-

sons should be allowed the same access to the in-

mate as the attorney himself.

Smith V. Coughin, 577 F.Supp. 1055 (S.D.

NY, 1984)

INSIDE:

Legislation and Corrections 10

Inter Alia 9

DRUG OFFENDERS
Thirty-nine state correctional systems have

recently provided information on incarcerated

drug offenders in their system. Of the thirty-nine

respondents, over 20,000 incarcerated drug of-

fenders were identified, including inmates serv-

ing sentences for both possession and sale or il-

legal drugs.

Overall, approximately 32% of incarcerated

drug offenders in the study are incarcerated for

possession only offenses, with over 70''o sentenc-

ed to state institutions for sale (or intent of sale)

of illegal drugs. Approximately 22% of in-

carcerated drug offenders in the survey are in-

carcerated for marijuana only offenses, with the

remaining majority incarcerated for other con-

trolled substances. Reporting states with the

highest percentage of marijuana only in-

carcerated offenders include Georgia, with 40%
offenses; North Dakota, 50%; North Carolina.

46%; and Tennessee with 47%.

Some form of drug programming or treatment

was reported by all systems responding. Topical-

ly, drug programming includes individual and
group counseling, self-help groups such as

Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics
Anonymous, and alcohol/drug education classes.

Residential programs designed for drug offenders

wore reported on by Arkansas, Delaware.

Georgia, Maryland and Oklahonia, with such pro-

grams usually being re-entry oriented. Penn-

sylvania and Wisconsin both reported on

therapeutic communities in their systems for

drug offenders, in nearly all cases, drug program-

ming is not required for drug offenders or of-

fenders with a history of drug abuse, but is

generally strongly encouraged for those inmates.

The only exceptions reported were cases when the

court ordered drug treatment or programming as

part of an individual's sentencing.

A chart beginning on page 5 includes informa-

tion provided by each responding system on drug

offenders and programming.

Copyrighi 1984, CONTACT ChNTKR. INC. TT





Kentucky

Maryland

Massachusetts

less man 5°.

01 all aomis
stons

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Nebraska

INCARCERATED DRUG OFFENDERS
Posses-
sion

Marijuana
Only

Other
Drugs

F'^

Programmingfrrealment
Offered

rcrni program ai Matns State

nson consists ol assessmenii
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INCARCERATED DRUG OFFENDERS
Survey Questions

kl. Total number of inmates incarcerated for drug of-

* fenses.

2. a. Possession only

b. Sale (or intent)

3. a. Marijuana (only) offenses

b. Offenses involving controlled substances other

than marijuana

4. Drug programming/treatment currently offered.

5. Number of inmates, system-wide, involved in drug

programming in 1983.

6. Is drug programming required of drug offenders?

Not Responding:

District of Colu
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A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAM FOR INMATES AND

TO ESTABLISH A SUBSTANCE ABUSE ADVISORY COUNCIL.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. G.S. 143B-262 is amended by adding a new

subsection (d) to read:

" (d) The Department shall establish a Substance Abuse

Program. This program shall consist of an intensive month of

treatment for alcohol or drug addiction in an independent,

residential facility for approximately 100 offenders."

Sec. 2. G.S. 143B-264 is amended by adding a new

sentence at the end to read:

"The Department shall establish the Division of Substance

Abuse.

"

Sec. 3. Article 6 of Chapter 143B of the General

Statutes is amended by adding a new Part 5 to read:

"Part 5. Substance Abuse Advisory Council.

"§ 143B-270. Substance Abuse Advisory Council .— (a) There

is created a Substance Abuse Advisory Council to consult with

the Secretary of the Department of Corrections in the adminis-

tration of the Substance Abuse Program.

(b) The Council shall be composed of nine members. Three

members shall be appointed by the Speaker of the House of
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1 Representatives, three members by the Lieutenant Governor, and

2 three members by the Governor. Vacancies shall be filled by

3 the office making the initial appointment and for the remainder

4 of the unexpired term only. The Council shall elect its

5 chairman annually.

6 (c) Members appointed shall hold office for a term of

7 four years beginning on October 1, 1987, except that three of

8 the initial appointees shall serve a term of two years. The

9 Speaker, Lieutenant Governor, and Governor shall each select

10 one of their initial appointees to serve a two-year term.

11 (d) The Council shall meet at least once each quarter and

12 at the call of the Secretary.

13 (e) Council members who are members of the General

14 Assembly shall receive travel and subsistence allowances as

16 provided in G.S. 120-3.1. Council members who are not members

16 of the General Assembly shall receive travel and subsistence as

17 provided in G.S. 138-5.

18 "§ 143B-271. Powers and duties of the Council .—The

19 Substance Abuse Advisory Council shall advise the Secretary of

20 the Department of Corrections on the administration of the

Substance Abuse Program. The Council shall also give advice as

to any rules and regulations to be adopted and on any other

matters pertaining to the Substance Abuse Program.

"

Sec. 4. This act shall become effective July 1,

1987, except that operation of the Substance Abuse Program and

facility shall begin January 1, 1988.
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